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Personal Mention

Howard wa In Eugene Ut

ul Viola, waa in luwn

ir. , ,,

ciy(U Allium.

mry ("- -. returned Tuely

tf H
1,1 "'".l ll.llt.ll

Lin tl.cly T.i .ly.
jllW,,lnn Pioton I'M """

mi

...WlllHllV" J. A.1l"".OI.lC-- I

...- - T.....,l.v
KM in HI" '. -- . '

.. .1 Portland. vLllMl

city U Sunday.

i. ...,. Iiaa rntiirtiitil liuiiiM
ill, n. '
P . I.I U.I

(lilt Irlentl l"
.1 i i urn

'

f r I....... l...Mil.MM
tn the rtiy 1 ' -

,lili her I'r-ti- i In IbUclty.

L R. I'. Mill I" Utiic ith

i,L.tlla.'ti Vila, Polk Cminly.

Huih Sunpi I'M Iwguu

l the )"'lyit, trial ol Kh'-o- l

l.

L.nAin Mldlaiii.ol Portland, vlaitml

relative In lanemah laat

U, Ijkri. prominent Itepilhllcan

.Ku ul iu,run. " I" "' ttty

!.
i p Cflrr ml f i V have moved

j ,,tW and renideal i'H'a ll
Lr.iti.lMr. K- H. Carlton, of faiihy,
I,,

in 1'ixlUixl and roistered at tlm

f IVrkim

Vt. ,NiUn TifiifN". ul Gladstone, re

j:S Iy evening Iroin Qulnty,

J'.tiiriiiily.
):nMy WiIiiI h returned from

'mil In I"1' l"tcr, Mi. Heibrrt
rw. In I'urlUi.il.

'.trlit F. Clark, of C1ekmas, ('ill
.' D'tiiiiirti lor representative, wa in

ciljr Vnhieidy.

.il,ri 1'. Livrlt ia been trim tl
jcralir Wall Central Committeeman

c"kllia County,

,tj Ufiui'li'r Hrmtt Curry transferred

wiJftm Tuesday lo Ilia limine re-1- )

lurtliared ty lilm.

ll A. II. Ilaiulin, and (wo chihlien,
!.wliir(, an vlilui( Mr. Hamlin'

i-- iiu. Charles W. Pope.

'1 A ml Mis Berth Scott,
jl'uiilinil, were ihe liiiimia of ml

. M.nliall Ut Kiiiulay.

i'.t. irnl K. Merman, of Forl
tuiifil liri'ii'in Cliy frminla

In, rriiirning Imiiiio Mmnlay.

II. I.aliiurrllt', financial of

p:M,vil! I ollrgn, aain llit)

i iiuiiuii liia bmilinr, 1). C.

R. M.iritiitMi, of Mari'iiaiii, rn I'lvnl

f ;axtij (rarlirr'a crrlilli alt) lilra--

11.

J""'
dm km.

Willi r,'i- -

vl(

her

tniilt
Mr.

U.T.

Mr.
lat

ucnl
Cily lant

nj li tlie Kumwlvlllt

id Krlly liaa fMivt-ri'- lili coiiiirtlicli
t!il'rin I'mn-- r 1'oiiipaiiy, lnr

iu U'cii iiiliiNatcliinan for ovi--

'" (.', U. miiwalt, of IVrryilalf,
iCounijr, ha rrlnrnnl to linr Iminu

i viit to ln r inn, ('oiniciltiiaii
" 7.miia!i.

J'inni (iulluwav. li liaa lifcll
'lint tlm live weeks on llio

tj (aim near Mc.Minnville, n
'"1 ixiiiiB WeilneHilay. '

"nwNolxin, ol Mulino, Heuililiran
lor county ameinor, wan in to n

r'"''y. Hi) the Dfi.iUHitti lor
ni'liiajn muri-nr- i are t)rilit.
J,"l l.ittourftlu liaa returnetl lioiiin

aSt. Vuiceni'H llinilal In 1'orllainl
''N'vcru illiii'Ha. Ilia many frienila

pet-- (, ,.Kf of hia recovery.
limtiml, niiiiriiiteinleiit of Hie

o Woolen Mills, wn viHitiiiK mla
'intlittcjiy tliii uek. Ileaayathu
'ill be in oH'raiion liy May 15.
t.. ." A. II. William, of Clieinawa,

m the cily thla week viaitinii Imr
"inlw, MiHH Kailier WillianiH, who

'i ill lor aeveral month p.int

"itn. Dimii k, ttltorney ami
."'OIUreKon Cily, hur ailinitlu.l to
"'in the United State Court ye

TiMy Weilnemlay'a Orettonian.
Muaicr, w ho went to Ilreiiierton,

'',0 tuke a poHitlon with Trice
"Whirried Saturday morning and
'""iril hi poBiiion in the (iolden

''WniH It !. . .
arrived nere

Mrom Cuba, Mo., and will proh- -

''""in all auminer. He la
'0' Mr, (ieorge W. Graca ami

FirclouKh.
"m Lowry, of Olangnw. Scotland,
"""ul John, Jamea and Robert'n, arrived hre lHt weok and

,.
1 Ponition in carpenter in the

''nrtlemilla.
Vp.if

rnircinugn

vaniii,eu and Mr, oavni
were in the city

j j1"1 the guentn of Kegiater

, Moore. Mra. Stump
B0U,een in nu. i... i' 'lltvt hi- n Diient ih .nrnr r tu.ii.ar

MIm Mary Caw reiurnil Tuimlny
mornliiii fnmi uuu... i i" "Ir'i wiirrn aim gava
ruell.l, notice of .1,1,1. will he found
In Ihn amjlely culumti. WhiU In Halriu

h w. th Kiieal of Mr. J. 1).

I'.iUard Kchwal- - leave tiin laat of Hie
week for Kan Kranciaio. Ilia mreanor

I Hi Crown r.r Uuiriy, Thinidor
Umnind, haa arrived and ha room at
the Che reaiilem.

Frml Fuller, of Ftilhirlnii. Neh., wa
In the city lanl Hunilay and vlalted Key,
A. J. Monttfoineiy. Mr. Fuller U one of
Ihn leading merchant of Fullerton. Ha
own lain luuiUr and coal yarda and
woneol the leailing partahonen of
Mr. MoiilKomury ilnritiK the rnaldnnce of
ihelmier In ruilerhm. Mr. Fuller la
making tri through the I'aclllc Coaal
wliti view of locating.

Flan Kraxhergur, of Maikahurg,
Noclallat candidal fur Iteconhir, wa In
town laat Saturday. He ahl the vote of
Mackahurg and Needy ireciiid

hoiit evenly divided hut ho HioiikM the
rioclaliat would carry Mai kahuig hy

mall 'iluralily. Mr. Kraxlx-rne- r mid
that hi hi opinion Republican rnicci'"
wa certain. The (xwiple Had H'en Hit)

reault of tin election of wrliiin of the
CltiaeiiN ticket twu year ago and
had no faith in It. The feeling of the
Soclaliat la that the Cilixeua are re-

former In name only,

Flienexer Warner, of Oregon Cily,
proluhly the ol, lent printer In the tale,
celnhtaled hia Mill hlrlhday yealerday,

aid the Oicgonlan Ikm Monday, hy coin-

ing lo I'lirfaint and Imking at aoine ol
the ught ol Hie cliy. To hi in, of ciiiire,
the liinel wondeiful thing wa the lino-t-

machine, whh lictMia line of t)x
live llmea a ( I the hand typo can
net It. He waa a flrat clan workman in
h.a lime, carehil thinker and crilialc

liter aa well aa coineient man al ll,e
raae, hut he could mil feel at home III

Ihn modem iiewripxper
to tiout four year Mr. Warner

indi hi living at tlie printer' trade,
hit he now prefer to enjoy atrenH old

g hy lending line garden from which

he draw moat of hi mipport.

We have no compelllora, we have
ilylea, iiuvt'ltlea ll(l price.

Mir C. tioldmnith.

Itcdliiml Hrlimd Id port.
Following i the rejxirt of lMtiicl No.

70, monlh ending April 1 1 :

Toial no. enrolled, H ;

No. of lay lauglil, :'();

No. of day tieinUiici, I'Ot ;

No, of dy alweiire, '.'5 ;

Average duily atiendancn, 13;

Til tardv, H.

Itoll of Honor: llol'ie, Nellie anil
Charley Small, em, Ada Him k and LtoD

Unlet.
MaciiiI STnNK.JTcachcr.

Letter I. Int.

The Killowing I the lial of letter re

mining in the Mntof1ice at Oregon City,

Ore , on April 17ih, I'.HIS:

WliMK' l.lT.
(!iHik Mr Ollie Miller Mi U'rton

Kttleman Mr Steward Mr Chilotte C

Hnnllry Mr Mamie Tayler Mil Anna

Pavi CA
Di llavrn Klmer

K"tmaii Harry

Fletcher J aim
Hadlock Samuel

Hani F II
Harrick II C)
Hennnn V.irm

UFO.

mkn'i lint.
IIihImiii A K

Howell C

June l.inn
Knight M

Mataon C

Moore A

8i hwelxer Franx

Watt W A

F. HOIlTON, V. M.

Tlie IJi enl Iklaitml Sw nrap
Of Virginia i a breeding ground of

Malaria Sol low, wet or marshy

ground everywhere, Thee genua caiiae

weakness, chill and fever, aches in the

Isiue ami muscle, and may induce dan-gero- u

maladies. Hut- - Klectric Hiltera

never lail to destroy them and cure ma-

larial trouble. They will surely pro-ve-

typhoid. "Wetried many remcdin

for Malaria ami Stomach and Liver

.1.1... " write John Charleston, of

Hyesville, O., "hut never found any
thing a good as F.lectrio Hitler." Try

them. Only 6Di!. Geo. A. Harding

guarantee ealisfaction.

ClihiiKO Market.
A one would exiect of a newspaper

combining the fncilitiea of The Chicago

Record and the Chicago Times-Heral-

The Chicago Hecord-Heral- d coven the

m.rketa and financial and commercial

intelligence generally on a scale ' excep-

tional fullnsss, covering two entire page

of each inane. The quotation on live

tock, grain and proviaiona. stocks and

bond, and in fact, every commercial and

financial market in which Ihe people of

the Northwest are lniereted, are thor-

oughly complete and eatislactory. Ex-

amine the market pages of any issue and

see for yourself,

piliot In III isftl Leg.

For all kinds of sores, bnrna, bruises,

or oilier wound DeWilfa Witch Ha.el

Salve is a sure cure. Skin diseases yield

Never fail in cases of
lo it at once.

pile. Cooling and heliiiK. None genu

ine but DeWitt's. Iteware 01 comum-fei- l.

"I auffered for many years fiom a

sore caused by a gun shot wouml in my

lelt leg," say A. 8. Fuller, English. Ind.

"It would not heal and made me much

trouble. I used all kind of remediea to

no purpoae until I tried DeWitt'a Witch

Hazel Salve. A few boxes completely

cured me." Geo. Harding.
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fa ujniOii;
Iligli grade cigtri at HmythV.

Finhlng eain oned lal Monday.

He Chrmau' Shot to l',ece Trice.

I'm. H. It. and A. L. llcalle, DentUta,
Weinhird IShlg.

Try the toaated marahlnallowa and
hutUircup kept at Hiuylli'.

For "Henl Style iid Value" In Mil-

linery call on Mim C. Uoldmnilh.

Freh tallle, hoiibon, caramel, choc-

olate cream, etc., at Hinyth'i.

We originate and ilinign I'altern Hat
at all prlcea. Mik C. (ioldainith.

You will find Incomparable Value and
Style In Millinery.

Mix C. Uoldnmith.

Will lUnkina, who ha betn In Ward-tier- ,

Idaho, for the pant eighteen month
at work In the mine, i expected home
alout May 1 .

We have aeen Kaat Lynne played
aeveral time, hut never e ha it
lawn pnxhii cd In tilch
iter. Omaha I'ee,

pleaalng loan

Charman A Co. ihe Ueliahle DriiKgiiH
have sill the price of Drug and Talent
Medicine, Hicycle and Nlationery. See

their new ad today.

A drama will be given al the Mount
Tleaaant achoul by the young people of

the dUtrict Saturday evening, April 11),

for the benelitof the library. Adiiiiioh
15 rent. Children 10 cent.

(ieorge (iilatrap, who haa been occu-

pying apartment over Grace' atore, ha
moved into the houae at the IojI of Sing-

er' hill adjoining the Southern Taciflc
croaing and owned hy J. F. Kait. The

houae ha recently been remodeled.

Spiii g I here. Are you hero with an

idea of getting a epring uil7 Know

land, Hie tailor, near the 8. T. Depot,

haa a line of new aumple of aprlng auit-iiW-

junt In. They are pretty and nobby.

Knowland' clothe are the kind ill-- 1 fit.

For tine Thoio call on SnoUra, aut-cer.-

to Cheney. A specialty made of

hiiih clan work. Tortrait Fularged, in

t'lavon, Water Color and India Ink. A

bromide enlargement free with all cabi-

net ettinti for a abort time. Give ua a

call.

Chr'mtian Science eervicea are held at
the residence on the norlh-eah- t comer of

Filth and Washington street every

Sunday morning al U o'clock. Sunday

school al 12 o'clock. We lneadaf even-

ing meeting at 8 o'clock. To theRe ler-vic- e

all are welo me.

"Heavenly Viniona" and "Job' Clinu-in- g

Faith in Adversity" will be the

theme at the Congregational Church

next Sunday. In addition to the usual

mimic by the choir, Mis Conyer will

render "The Singing in God' Acre," on

Sunday evening. Service at 10:30 and

7:45.

Johnson and Lamb have removed

their repair shop to the location formerly

occupied by them and until recently the

tore of the Wisconsin Jewelers and Op-

ticians, on Main street between Sixth

and Seventh. They are prepared to do

hicycle and general repairing and have

the agency for the Wolff-America- n wheel.

The compliment paid the Miaa Georgia

Harper Co. by Manuger Gottechalk in

selecting them to open the new JU,00

Mitchell opera house in preference to a

large number of different companies that

applied, should be convincing proof of

the splendid dramatic ability of this,
company. Aberdeen (8. D ) Pioneer- -

Sentinel.

The little daughter of Mr. K. B.

Heatie was baptized last Sunday in St.

Paul's Fadacopel church, He v. P. K

Hammond officiating. The child was

cluistened I.anora Litell Beatle and; the

sponsers were Mra. David Caufield, Mrs.

L. r. Williams and Kev. P. K. Ham-

mond.

The following persona received eiirhth

iirade diplomas in Ihe April examination :

Frank Dowty, Currinsville ; Christel

Bowers and Ida Smith, Macksbnrg;

Leonard L. Parmenter, Bnrlow; Hnghie

W. Jones and Cora Jagger, Carua; Mar-bIiu-

Lazelle, Mount rioasant; Hany

P.. Elllgsen and Axel J. Ftberg, Staf

ford. will complete the examin,

ation In May.
j

The Georgia Harper East Lynne,

Company closed a BiicceBsful en- -

gagement at the opera house Saturday

night, having played to .packed houses

every night since their opening. They

gave excellent satisfaction In each p'ay

presented. Georgia llarpef allowed her-- 1

sell to be a splendid actress in each role

she assumed, and ehe waa well sup-- ,

ported by Messrs. Harper and Detrlck

and a well balanced company. ber--

deen (S. D.) Daily News.

What Shall We Hare Far Desnerti

This question arises in the family ev-

ery day. It "I answer it to day. Try

Jell-O- , a delicious and healthful dessert.

Prepared in two minutes. No boiling 1

no baking ! simply add boiling water and

eet to cool. Flavor : Lemon, Orange'

Kasptierry and Strawberry. Get a pack

afe at yo,,r grocer's today. 10ef .

DIMIM.IIHIIKI) At III OK 10I.SU

Dr. William A. Mowrjr Will Lecture

Next Month In fliUCIty.

Dr. William A. Mowry, of Boston, (lie

author of "Marcui Whitman and the
Karly Day of Oregon," i en route to

Oregon for a visit to the icenea whic.li he

describe! so graphically. He la lecturing

this week and next In the college ol toe

State of Washington and will lecture in

Oregon City on Friday, May 2. A no
previou preparation could be made, Ihe

Men's Cluhof the Congregational church
ha concluded to banquet the dlstinguli-e- d

author and lecturer and give the
general public an opportunity lo hear

him. Dr. Mowry ha published aiversl

historiea for the public achuol, one of

which haa been adopted In Oregon. He

ha been editor of the American Journal
of Kducation and at one lime president
of the National F'ducational Atiocialion. '

In hi tyle and manner Dr. Mowry i

one of Ihe moat fascinating, instructive
and pleasurable speaker on the Ameri-ca- n

platform. The public can hear him

under the same arrangement that were

made for Dr. Wise.
Trofessor .inner, county auperlntend-en- l

of schools, I deairou that the

teacher of the county should hive an

oportunity to bear thia distinguished

educator, and Oregon City will take pride

in honoring the gentleman who honor

us by hi visit at this time. One secial
object of Dr. Mowry' visit is to view the

historical features of the old capital of

Oregon and we may expect a good word

from him in hia lectures anJ writing for

the future.

The Georgia Harper Company that
appeared here in East Lynn Wednesday

night is the best one on the road. Their

costume are very fine. Georgia Harper

a an emotional actreta la niRgnidcient.

She i r.upKrted by a company of arljt.
They introduced some pleasing Spec-

ialties between the acts which alone were

worth the price of adiuiion. Kochester

(Minn.) Tost and Hecord.

eglect .llranw Oaiiricr.
Don't neglect biliousness and conti-- i

pation. Your health will suffer perma-

nently if you do. DeWitt'a Little Karly

Hisera cure inch case. M. li. Smith,

Butternut, Mich., ay "DeWitl'i Little

F.r!y Kisers are the most aaiisfactory

pill 1 ever took." Never gripe or cause

nausea. Geo. A. Hardine.

!

Othera

week's

Individual Money U Lean.

At 0 and 7 per cent. Call on or write
Jxo. W. Lonxa.

Oregon City Oregon,

Stevens' building. (

y 'O' o w v v v-

For

rrrm? i

Morris
Chair

S7.5O

FRONT TRAM
Court House Block

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Roast CoiTee, per pound 10 cents

Green Coffee, per pound ...10 cents

Diamond "C" Soap, 7 bars 25 cents

Arm & Hammer Soda, 8 25 cents

Alaska Salmon, 4 cans 25 cents

Oysters, 3 cans 25 cents

Gold Dust, per package 18 cents

Cocoanut, per pound 18 cents

Good Syrup, per can 25 cents

Farm Produce and

Taken in Exchange

3

DOiYT

AT IT
but if you are going eat write us for our rates and

let us tell you about the service and accommodations offered by the

IllinoisCentral Railroad. Through Tourist Cars
via the Illinois Central from Pacific Coast to

Chicago and Cincinnati. Don't fail to write us about
your trip as we are in a position to give you some valuable informa-

tion and assistance. 5319 miles of Track, over which is operated
some of the finest trains in the, world.

For particulars regarding freight or passenger rates call on or
address

J. C. LINDSEY, B. H. TRUMBULL,

T. F. & P. A. Com'l Agt.

14a Third Street, Portland, Ore.

FBANK BHSCH
THE IIOUSEFUKNISnER

crrrrrrrnrrrcrcrcrtrcrxr:

Af5 Women's Eyes

MM

RED CO.

Good

pounds

Shingles

GUESS

Our superb display of pretty lace

curtain9 that women appreciate and
enjoy so greatly is a fascinating sight
for women's eyes.--

The new goods fresh for spring-- are

in this display. We expect the
counters to be crowded with pleased

shoppers, and invite you to be among

them.
Curtain net from 10c to 00c peryd.

Extension
Table

S3.8;

Have You .Bought

Your New Carpet?

You're fortunate if you haven't,
because you can buy now to better
advantage than ever before if you
come here and come soon.

this month in all the many vari-

eties of floor coverings in our stock.
We make and lay them, too, if de-

sired.
We have some remnants of last

season's patterns at reduced prices.
You must ask for them.

Ingrain Carpet, fast colors, 35c yd
All Wool CC 65c "

Tapestries 75c "
Finest Wilton Velvet .. $1.15 "
High grade Moquette .. . 1.25 "
Japanese Matting. . ,15c to 65c "

Go Carts
1902

Spring Style

$1.50 and np


